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make another cavity with a wide opening to the outside (Fig. 105, K, F). This is the yastrula (little
stomach) stage. It is appropriately called so, because at this time the embryo first begins to take
food in the egg-capsule; the food is digested in the cavity formed from the outside. In the gastrula it
is possible to distinguish two layers of cells, both of which we know came originally Fio. 105. Early
Stages of Development of Earthworm. Much enlarged A, blastula, surface view. //, hlastnla, section:
s.c, blastula cavity; m, first cell of mesoderm. ( , blastula, later stage. 1), blastula, flattening of
future endndermal cells. K, gastrula, in side view: ec, ectoderm; en, endoderm;.i s. line of section for
F, gastrula, cross section: ar, arehenteron (From Sedgwick and Wilson s General Biology) from a
single layer; these two layers are called...
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This is the greatest pdf i actually have go through right up until now. It is actually packed with knowledge and wisdom I found out this book from my dad
and i advised this publication to find out.
-- Arely Rath-- Arely Rath

I actually started reading this pdf. It can be rally exciting throgh reading period of time. Your lifestyle span is going to be enhance as soon as you total
reading this ebook.
-- Nya Bechtelar-- Nya Bechtelar
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